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THE BURLAND-DEsBARATs LITHOGRAPrIC fect in the militia organization:officenAND PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the follow- and sermeants ialified to form a perma
ing periodicals, to all of which subscriptions are nere ntlqualified tom a perpayable in advanee :-The CANADIAN ILLUS- nent regimental staff, "without whicTRATEDNENT $4Oc r annum; Ti CA1 battalionq are as machinery without proDlAN PATENT OFFICE RCECORD AND MECHANICS' pellers."
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINIoN Pu- We leari fron the report that there areBLItqUE, $3.00 er annum. a earn6f0 Om ter eo rfhat nthe

All remittances and business communications about 60,000Snider-Enfeld rifles in thto be addres8ed te " The General Manager, Thecotr. uthe arDpamntsuiBurland-Desbarats Conpany, Montreal." retain for the Dominion at least 60,00Alib i nîeîhofetht Papers, literary n >re, to be bought year after year as fundscontributions, ah sketches to be addressed te ni ty be provided. One skilled arnourer,MThe Editor, The Bnrland-Desbamts Company, at ]east, should be attached to each mii
tary store depot, itot only to keep in orderWhen an answer is required stamps for return the spare arns, but also to repair the regi-

postage must be enclosed.enarears, balsotorih regi
One or two good reliable carriers required- menta arms, many of which are, anApply t. the ANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARATS some have been a long time, unserviceableCOMPANY. in evéry infantry battahion and company
City subscribers are requested to report at in the Dominion; there should be not essonce to this office, either personally or by postal tian four arditional arnourers provided ascard, any irregularity in the delivery of their soon as possible, and the arms put in

_ __-- iotheronghi repair. There is at present in
Canada, an TRY suffiljent nimbr of roundsTHE NEW STORY. Of Sider bal cartridge per rifle for the es-

In this issue we give a further liberal iiistal- tabli entfactive nlitia ; there shouldmient Of WILKIE COLLINS' new story, ot ho less titan 400 rounds per rifle, and,
THE LAW AND THE LADY. atei îossible, a reserve of double tlhatTIIELAW ND TE LAY. luantity.

This story, considered the best yet written by The Active Militia enrolled is 4800()Mr. Collins, was be in in the CANADIAN 1LLUs- being 1 1/5 percnt of the population, toTriXEn Nevs of Nov. 7, (Nuinber 19). Wvhich / pîst be addet the Graud Trunk
Balk numibers cant be had on application. I must e ra Trunk
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers m wn.a T'lireserve Militia, divided intothroughout the country to the fact that we have th The auo

the se riglt ir Canada of publishing Me nt to 655,000, makingThe Law aio l tie'Ladly"-inserial forii t't.i o )0,00J ien between the ages of
F S A Ta A 6 ), iable by law to be called outFIIi8T-CL.ý188 AGENTS WANTED in) df ence of their country. It is a mat-

for the adveitisii-and subscription departinents ter of vast importance, as every one willof this pa er. .o<l percentage, large and ex- allow, that the rolls of the active militiaclusive terntory, given te each canvasser, who shoul I he kept com>lete to the full nuin-will be expîecteul, on the other hand, to furnish hîeteri ld ' tnum-
security. AIso for the sale of Johnson's new in >u 0:ty the Statates, even if the
MAP OF THE [oMINIoN 0F CANADA. n tMd only admits of a portion beigpp ytoTHE GENERAL ANAGER, The Bar- amit divcalled out for traiming ; the re-
land-Iesbarats Company, Montreal. :nmider bemn. assembled for muster, ifly f d i( a.eibe frinse, i_____ ony for eue day in cach year at battalion

* ead quarters, taking by turn te coine out(~ANBMN i LIJS~IE N WSIfor training consecutively.CANADIAN llU8TRA TED NEWS ese : ilta enrolled by offi-
cers duly appointed, only once in four

Montreal, Saturday, March 20th, 1875. years; tut it would be desirable that the
oficers and sergeants should be annually

- ---- - -traine(l, either by attaching thenu to regi-
THE MILITIA OF THE DOMINION. ients of the active iniitia, temporariiy

for that purpose or preferably, at conve-
Major General SELBY SMYTH has just nient times, by the permanent staff of

published his report on the state of the those reginients when appointed. The ac-Canadian militia. From the biography tive militia is raised by voluntary enlist-1of this officer, published in the present ment for three years, and in the countrynuinber of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED generally there appears no want of mon toNEws, our readers will attach all the im- volunteer for its ranks.
portance which anything emanating froin There are seven brigades of Garrison Ar-his peu deserves. tilery composed of forty-five batteries,u hmaking his inspection, the first point and there are sixteenindependent batteries;te which the General addressed himself altogether sixty-one garrison batteries.àwas-how are the officers, the sergeants, There are also sixteen field batteries, six1and rank and file of the Militia instructed of which are already armed with the most1and grounded in every quality that creates approved new rifled gun.8a sotdier o hThere are three regiments of Cavalry,rlissanswer te this is not altogether re- comprising eighteen troops, and there areassuring. He confesses that he met some three squadrons, viz : at Quebec, Port rvery cultivated officers with many military Hope and Kingston, as well as sixteen in-1attaininents, and full of zeal, but inthe dependent troops ; in all, forty troops of acondition of things he states that their Cavairy.r
number must be limited, and Military The country is divided into military tShools no longer exist. districts, of which there are twelve, viz:The conclusion whidh lie draws is that four in Ontario, three in Quebec, one each Icith the annual diminution of the in- in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, one Istructed element, the military spirit lan- in Prince Edward Island, and one each in Iguishes throughout the country, and, un- Manitoba and British Columbia ; for each mless sodte means of attraction or incentive of these there is a Deputy Adjutant Gene- vare produced, nay decline into a blank. ral, with a Brigade Staff. The whole is un- iILn seeking a renedy for this prospective der a General officer of the Royal Army, eevil, General SMYTH advocats hecraion vith a Deputy Adjutant-General at Head- e

of the past. With this view, he ubînts fS ~
that a comnpany of Engineers and thre
companies of Lnfantry be forthwith eut- THE NE W POSTAL LA W.
bodedt the foArtiihlle acompanmes, t- The Huse of Commons as fully as-
taine to The AIfary at Quebc and sented, after discussion, to the principle ti
atnToronto inthe Newnry Fone comany of the Postal Bll, introduced by the Hon. 1

t l or toi te N w o, oe u Otta- Mr. MACDONALD, Post-Master General. n
one asithe sein ova ScotiGovernment, and When finaliy passed it will take effect on b

wick, each to have a highly proficient ini- vergustes chnext in ourpose tht
structor frein the Royal Army. but other iry rvidestha in ettr dytem, fo thay tv
wise officered from the mnilitia. The effect part of theDa )nono te deted Stratny ce
cf these Infantry Schools would be te in- ivill be for nioned r tes Uitsead.ae c
fuse a rapid supply of trained officers and Everybod therfore wssav ite prepaem- c
sergeants throughout the militia cf the ber to prpythi wts he oiremei- ti
Dominion, qualified to give instruction, ficatio prepayteir tterts. The sintro- ti
antd the imnmediately important result due ni o sys mret, atndl this is mot s

wouul tesupîlvtheînot srious de- nîe-essaîy ini a sîiarsely settled country like h
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Franice lias been considered fuir gaîîîfor the sarcasms and hectorings of scribb-
lers, during the past four years. Vue
Vu-fiw !, On the assunîed principie thatthe vanquished are alwayswrong, the
nisfortunes of that noble country have
been tie thene of nuch ungenerous aniun-
adversion. But te lier honor be it said,she has paid hn oeed to these criticisi,
or if any <f these criticisms happened to
be just, she has profited by the. Ad-
muitting lier defeat which was purely iii-
tary, not moral, and due to the brute force
of overwhelminu nunbers, not to any
inherent degeneracy, as so many have
affected to imagine, she has striven with
heroic perseverance to repair its disasters.
And all the world must acknowledge that
she has done so successfully. The pay-
ment of the war indemnity was an un-
paralleled feat. The subsequent sub-
mission to taxation is worthy of all praise.
The consequence is that France has
already recovered her position in the front

eank of nations, and Paris is agaùi looked
to as the capital of the Conttinent.

Politically, the progress of France is no
ess remarkable. Spite of almost super-
human obstacles, dynastie and social, she
has at length succeeded in establishing
what promises to be a stable form of Go-
vernment. And that form of Government
s Republican. Notwithstanding all her
xcesses, her follies and her faults, it wil
ver be her glory that she leads the van of
ree institutions iii Continental Europe.
She may suffer by it, but from her sufler-
ngs othèr nations will profit, as they did
t the great revolution of 1793.
The birth day of the French Conserva-

ive Republic is the 25th of February
875, a date which mtust ever remain
nemorable in the annals of France. its
irth is due to a patriotic compromise.
'he Left receded fron nany of its ad-
anced theories. The Right Cent-e yield-
d maîny of its dynastic pretensions. The
ommon danger was Bonapartism, and it
vas crushed for the tiîue by the mutual
oncessions of hitherto irreconcilable par-
es. The Constitution provides for a
trong Executive and a responsible Second
hamber, and the firt Ministry, the ieîîm-
beis of which are eniuierated- elsewhere,

run.ored that M. THIERS WilI hya cani-
date for the Presidency of the Seitate, ai,
if so, it is to be hoped that he willihe
dhosen, for ail the events of the presentday, the establishient of theConserv tive
Republic, the creation of an elective

Snate, the definition and conSoliation of
the Executive powers, were altîrgeul liyhiml as necessary to the salvation of France,
three years ago. What has just takenî
place is the justification and the triuinph
of the wonderful old man. Much praisu
is also due to M. GAMBETTA, whose prui-
dence, moderation, and patriotic foresight

prove that he possesses soime of the highest
qualitios of statesiîiansi 1 .

It is officially announced that the Frenîch
Ministry has been formed as follows :

M. Buffet, Minister of the Interior.
M. Dufaure, Minister of Justice.
M. Leon Say, Minister of Finance.
M. Wallon, Minister of Instruction.
Vicomte de Meaux (of the Right), Min-

ister of Agriculture.

Auc Decazes, Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

Gen. De Cissey, Minister of War.
Admiral De Montaignac, Minister of

Marine.
M. Caillaux, Minister of Public Works.
The Courier de France reports that M.

Dufaure has drawn up a programme of
policy for the new Ministry, the leading
features of which are as follows: The
Assembly on meeting after the Easter holi-
days is to vote the Budget. The Sena-
torial elections are to be held next Sep-
tember, and the dissolution of the Assei-
bly is to follow in October. The Goverh-
ment will demand the maintenance of the
present electoral system, and raise the
state of siege in all the Departmîents, ex-
cept the Seine, Rhone and Bouches Du
Rhone.

A return recently presented to tIe H eose
at Ottawa, shows the nuiber of applicants
for the pensions, who were nembers of the
Militia of 1812. They nuimîber exactlv
554. The ages are only given in a few
cases, but in none is it below 76, and the
highest is 90. The French ienmbers are
well divided with the British, and sonme
applications coie ten fromi the lTiiitei
States.
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s Canada. It is also announced that the is selected froin the most nioderate men
-free delivery systemn, which works rea- of the Left and Right Centre.

h sonably well iii Nontreal, will be extend- The constitution of the Senate has soie
- ed, as soon as possible, to cities of smialler interest for us, in view of the changes pro-

population, suci as Kingston and Hamil- posed in our own Upper HBouse. At first
e ton. An important change is also intro- it was proposed to have the Senators
e duced for newspaper publishers, in that elected directly by the people, in precisely

nail mail inatter wil have to be prepaid at the saine wayDus the inembers- of tIe
)thé, office cf l)ublicationl, ut so nmcî a Chaniber of I)eputies. But this wass pound. Thte lowest possible price will b abandoned as unpractical and Virtuallv

charged, but nothing will be carried with- useless. It was then determined to (give- out paymient, as was practieally, im nauy the election of Senators to the Councils
cases, done, by the old loose systen. The General. The C(ouncils General being elect-
price to be charged is the trifling one of 1 ed by the people, their Senatorial vote be-
cent per pound weight. There was, how- cones an indirect popular vote, while it
ever, opposition to this provision of the ensures a more concentrated and intelli-
measure by Ontario publishers, and an gent selection. It is well knîown that
amendmtent was mnoved, but the House Frenchmen set great store by their Couni-
negatived it by a very large majority. The cils General. The people elect thereto
Post Master General read a statement froin their local magnates, their representative
the Post Master of New York, where this ien,minanufacturers, capitalists, laidownîers,systei lias been introduced, to the effect merchants, and others. The authoritythat it hal increased the circulation of pa- nd dignity of these Councils is so greaters ndl had been found satisfactory. i that, two or three years ago, thev were by

as, bowever, in the first place met by lawc ipowered to elect a provisionlal A.-
opposition. The saine result will likely sembly iii the event of the lawful Assem-
fodiow iii Canada, for there surely can be bly beinîg dissolved by force. Hence their
no difficulty in publishers mîaking arrange- selection as the chief Senatorial electoral
ments with their subicrihers for the pre- college appears a wise imeasure. To
Daynent of a chiea) postage of tie cent strengthen thjem still moîdre iii tii fîîun'-
for a poind veight. Tiiere certainly cai- tion, there have been added to them tht
itot iii the ctse of iprepaid publications, deputies, of the departiment, the members
and the systei of ai' subscriptions to of the Counîcils of the arrotidiseiîents, aii
niews)apier or other p ubhlications not pre- delegates elected by the Muniip1aîl Coui1n-paihl is uns und. Newspers not fron cils. The Senate ill inuiber- thrut' huin-
the office of publicatioi iwill be forwarded dred iîeiilbers, two hundred and twientv
wita l/ft e'/ pîo.stag' e staimtp attached. tive of whon are to be elected in thle i

'flie sho-tef theprimcipe of tie wiol e ner just described. The remaining sevunty-of the iew propotsed s.vstemî is so to suni- five are to be life menibers, chosen lv ai
plify matters as to settle everythinug bv a absolute majority of votes in the Assem-
stamp affixed initead of keepiiîg (diffiilit ly, witliout anV restriction as to the
and ilntricate Iostage accoiuilnts. Those p.r.onîs to be chosen. All subsequent
who have studid tle subject have long vacancies among the latter class are to be
foreseen that this mnust cone. elected by the Senate itself It is alread


